# Programmable Thermostat Selection Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Schedule Options</th>
<th>Screen Interface</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Power Method</th>
<th>Features and Functions</th>
<th>Display Information</th>
<th>Service Information</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Wiring Terminology</th>
<th>Upgrade Cross-Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRO 4000 Programmable</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>Electronic, Adjustable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>7-Day Fixed and Programmable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO 2000 Programmable</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>Electronic, Adjustable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>7-Day Fixed and Programmable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FocusPRO® 6000 Programmable</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>Electronic, Adjustable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>7-Day Fixed and Programmable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige® SD* Total Home Comfort System</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>Electronic, Adjustable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>7-Day Fixed and Programmable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige® SD*</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>Electronic, Adjustable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>7-Day Fixed and Programmable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige® SD*</td>
<td>7 Day</td>
<td>Electronic, Adjustable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>7-Day Fixed and Programmable</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
<td>• •</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With C7006R1013 Wireless Outdoor Sensor  **REMODEL1013 required  ***Controls dehumidification, humidification or ventilation
## Non-Programmable Thermostat Selection Guide

### Model | Schedule Options | User Interface | Application | Features and Functions | Display Information | Lifetime Warranty | Wiring Terminates | Replacements
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Digital Non-Programmable**

**Digital FocusPRO® 5000**
- TH5220D1029 Non-Prog Soft Keys
- Up to 2 Heat/1 Cool – Heat Pump
- Dual Power/Soft Keys
- 3.60 sq. in.
- 5 Year
- R, C, NC, NO, AN, AC, Y, TY, L, G, W

**The Round™**
- TH3110D1008 Non-Prog Slide Switches 1 Heat/1 Cool
- TH3210D1004 Non-Prog Slide Switches 2 Heat/1 Cool
- TH1100D1001 Non-Prog Slide Switches 1 Heat
- TH1210D1008 Non-Prog Slide Switches 2 Heat/1 Cool

**PRO™ 1800 Non-Programmable**
- T834H1002 Non-Prog Slide Switches
- Manual
- 1.95 sq. in.
- 5 Year
- R, C, NC, NO, AN, AC, Y, TY, L, G, W

**The Round®**
- TL7235A1003 Non-Prog Horizontal Lays 1 Heat
- TL727K1009 Non-Prog Slide Switches and Lever 1 Heat
- TL8034N1007 Non-Prog Slide Switches and Lever 1 Heat/1 Cool

**Signature®**
- T8775C1005 Non-Prog Dial 1 Heat/1 Cool
- T8775A1009 Non-Prog Dial 1 Heat
- T87N1000 Non-Prog Dial 1 Heat/1 Cool
- T87N1026 Non-Prog Easy-To-See™ 1 Heat/1 Cool

**Gas, Oil or Electric**
- T87F Non-Prog Dial 1 Heat
- T87F and Q539

### Additional Features
- Battery Assisted Power Stealing
- Gas or oil heat only.
- Other

---

* Gas or oil heat only.